25 March 2022

Message from Mrs Jennings
Dear Junior School Parents and Girls
Use of cell phones at sport
At St Mary’s DSG Junior School we do not allow the use of cell phones at school during the academic
day. This decision has proved to be very successful for our school as girls happily engage in face-toface interactions at break, choose to play on the playground equipment, focus on their academic
studies and have developed healthier social skills. The recent sport matches and festivals have
highlighted a need for us to extend this ban to sport as well. Many of us have observed how girls play
their matches and then off court immediately grab their phones and disengage from the tournament,
no longer support their friends and are unresponsive to their coaches instructions. Sport is an extension of the learning
programme offered at school and besides learning the skill of the chosen sporting code, it is also a platform to learn
teamwork, humility, the value of practicing, leadership and sportsmanship and it builds camaraderie amongst the girls. It
is important to us that our girls gain the full benefit from the sports programme offered at our school and unfortunately
the cell phone has become a distraction at sport that warrants us to take a different approach. In all future sporting
events, including practices, girls will not be allowed to have their cell phones with them. These tournaments also attract
spectators and the safety of devices brought to school cannot be guaranteed. We acknowledge that parents would like
their daughters to have their phones with them to ease communication, especially on away match days. As a school, we
will continue to use the sms push notification system enabled through our school management programme, to ensure
parents are informed timeously. Please support us as we work together to promote healthy sporting practices and
engagements at our school.
Appointment of the Head of Intersen Phase
The Junior School has restructured its Executive Committee to prioritise the roles and functions of
key positions within the school. The decision has been taken to introduce a Head of Intersen Phase, a
role previously fulfilled in conjunction with the other duties of the Deputy Head of Academics. This
change will allow the Deputy Head of Academics to prioritise whole school academic innovation and
ensure that both the Foundation Phase and Intersen Phase have focused leadership specific to the
needs of these respective phases of education within our school. Mrs Hildegard Joseph has been
appointed as the Head of Intersen Phase. Mrs Joseph has been an invaluable member of our
Academic Staff for almost 18 years and she is enthusiastic and excited to share her knowledge and
experience in her new leadership position. We wish her every success as she ensures that the operational requirements
of this phase are met effectively for teaching and learning to take place in a supportive and well-managed environment.
We welcome Mrs Jospeh onto the Executive Committee and look forward to her contribution to the team and our
school.
How will this change channels of communication within the Intersen Phase? Please address all information pertaining to
your daughter and any queries or concerns to your daughter’s class/form teacher. If the matter is not resolved with the
teacher, please share your query with Mrs Joseph, as Head of the Intersen Phase. If the matter is still not addressed to
your satisfaction, please contact Mrs Whitelaw, Deputy Head of Academics, or Mrs van der Merwe, Deputy Head of
Operations. If the matter is still not resolved please contact me.
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Changes to the Covid Regulations from Monday, 28 March
A reminder to please read the communication sent to parents on Thursday, 24 March in which you were informed of the
changes to the Covid-19 protocols to be followed by the school. Please ensure your daughter has an extra mask packed
in her bag in case she loses her mask at school as she switches from masked zones to mask-free zones during the day.
Please do not send your daughter to school if she displays any of the Covid-19 symptoms within the past 24 hours.
We look forward to seeing our Grade 4, 5 & 6 families at the picnic this evening at the Rondawel and celebrating our U12
and U13 netball players at tomorrow’s festival hosted at DSG. Please join us at school for these two events this
weekend.
Best wishes

Alison Jennings

We bid farewell to Kayleigh Stone this week and Emily Collins will be
leaving our school next week. We thank Kayleigh, Emily and their
families for the individual contributions they have made while at DSG
and for enriching our lives in the time they spent as members of this
family. We wish them all of the best at their new schools.

Kayleigh Stone

Emily Collins

The Feast of the Annunciation - Rev Vernon
He Made His Dwelling Among Us
The Annunciation and the Gospel of Life
Today is the Feast of the Annunciation. It is the day we celebrate Gabriel’s visit to Mary. Today,
we not only remember Mary’s courageous “yes” to God, we also celebrate the Incarnation of
Christ, our Saviour. For it was there, nine months before the celebration of the manger, that
“the Word became flesh and made his dwelling among us” (John 1:14).
Luke’s Gospel, that we read today, tells us that by the power of the Holy Spirit, Mary would
conceive a son. It was there that Jesus first entered our human experience and made his
dwelling among us. Like us, the unborn child Jesus grew and developed beneath the shelter of
his mother’s loving heart. Through Christ’s Incarnation, God chose to share fully and intimately
in our humanity and bridge all distance between us and God, so that we may dwell together.
It is by his incarnation that the Son of God is united in some way with all humanity. It was God’s
desire from the beginning to dwell among us, as one of us, in order to bring us salvation. This
tells us, not only of God’s boundless love, but also the incomparable value that God places in
each of us. Each of us is made in the image of our Creator, to share in the life of God. This reality shows the greatness and the
inestimable value of all human life. Created through the love of the Creator, each one of us is, like Mary, Theotokos (the bearer
of God). By sharing in our humanity, Jesus invites us to share in his divinity.
The Gospel of God’s love for us, the Gospel of the dignity of the person and the Gospel of life are Good News. Through Christ’s
dwelling among us God desires to raise each one of us up to new and abundant life. May we recognise that to proclaim the
Gospel of Life is to proclaim Christ, the one who made His dwelling among us.
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Learning is fun in Foundation Phase
The Grade 3s enjoyed their first VR
experience . They travelled out of space
from the comfort of their classrooms.
Part of the Drama curriculum is
Ventriloquism. The Grade 1 and 2 girls
enjoyed a visiting puppet show where
they met animals from the travelling
zoo, Speedy the meerkat, Happy the
brown bear, Bouncy the frog, and Funky
Monkey.
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Parent/Teacher Conversations
As the first formal report, reflecting your daughter/s progress at school will only be issued in June, we will be hosting
Parent/Teacher Conversations from 5 - 7 April. In these discussions your daughter’s progress will be shared with you as
well as identifying the next steps in learning. It is vitally important that you make yourself available to meet your
daughter’s teacher/s on one of the available afternoons.
The meetings on Tuesday, 5 and Wednesday, 6 April will take place onsite at school in the classrooms and the meeting
on Thursday 7 April will take place virtually via MS Teams.
Bookings for the Parent/Teacher Conversations must be made on the school website:
St Marys DSG| Parent/Teacher Meetings (pta.school.za)
Bookings will open on Monday 28 March and will close the following Monday, 4 April.
Please note that the Grade 0 - 5 appointments are 15 minutes long and Grade 6 & 7 appointments 10 minutes. Parents
attending the online meeting will receive an email from the respective teachers with whom a booking has been made,
inviting them to a MS Teams meeting. Please accept this invitation which will allow you to connect with the teacher. It is
recommended that you meet with your daughter’s subject teachers as well as her form teacher.
All Foundation Phase Clubs will be cancelled on Thursday, 7 April as all FP teachers will be part of the conversations.

Centre for GROWTH News
At the Centre for GROWTH we know that change forms
part of life. Change is part and parcel of growth. We have
some exciting news to share with you, and to celebrate
with our colleague, Miss Lesley King.
After upwards of 5 years with St Mary’s DSG, Miss King is
taking the next step on her journey and is joining a private
practice in Johannesburg. We know, first hand, the value
she will add to any space with her passion, creativity,
integrity, and huge heart and wish her well.
She is scheduled to take up her new role at the start of
June. Miss King will continue with therapy and other
scholastic engagements at St Mary’s DSG until the end of
May. She will make contact with each of her clients and
their families so that they are well aware of the way
forward. A thorough handover will take place between
Miss King and the new
therapist, once the new
person has been appointed.
We are grateful for the
valuable and long-lasting
contribution Miss King has
made at St Mary’s DSG and to
the larger community in her
time with us and wish her well
on her new adventure. We
know that she will be the
change that she wishes to see
in the world.
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Aftercare

Aftercare hours:
Grade 0: 14:00-18:00
Grade 1-3: 15:30-18:00
Grade 4-6: 16:00-18:00

Planned Aftercare Activities: Week 11: 28 March - 1 April

Grade
Grade
0

Grade
1-3

Grade
4-6

Monday’s Activity

Tuesday’s Activity

Freeplay on the
playground

Freeplay on the
playground

Colouring-in activity

Music

Boardgames and
hula hoops

Freeplay on the
playground

Freeplay on the
playground

Freeplay on the
playground

Freeplay on the
playground

Wednesday’s Activity
Freeplay on the
playground

Thursday’s Activity

Friday’s Activity

Freeplay on the
playground

Music

Boardgames

Skipping roses and
ball play
Freeplay on the
playground

Music

Diketho

4-square ball game

Freeplay on the
playground

Freeplay on the
playground

Freeplay on the
playground

Netball

Hula hoops

Indoor games

Music

Movie

Music
Movie

Music
Movie

Join One Of The World's Largest Movements for Nature | Earth
Hour 2022

Cooked Lunch - Menu
28 March - 1 April
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Vegetarian saudages
Cheese rolls
Veggie cottage pie
Vegetarian nuggets
Vegetarian viennas
Beef bangers
Tuna mayonnaise rolls Beef mince pie (puff)
Chicken goldi strips
Bokwurst
Mash potatoes
Mixed Salad
3 bean salad
Sweet chilli sauce
Potato wedges
Penthouse salad
Salad platter
Salad platter
Chips
Braaied onion
Salad platter
Fresh fruit
Fresh fruit
Pea & mayonnaise salad Crunchy Asian salad
Fresh fruit
Brown hotdog rolls
Cocktail rolls
Salad platter
Salad platter
Cocktail rolls
Preserves
Preserves
Preserves
Fresh fruit
Fresh fruit
Cocktail rolls
Cocktail rolls
Preserves
Preserves
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Sport Calendar 26 March - 2 April
Saturday
26 March
Tuesday
29 March

Wednesday
30 March

U12 – U13
08:30 - 12:00
U10 – U13
13:00 – 14:30

Grade 0
U7 - U9
13:30 – 15:00

Netball

St Mary’s DSG Festival

Netball

Normal practice

Hockey

Trials for School teams

Squash

Normal practice

Tennis

Normal practice

Swimming

Normal Practice

Hockey
Netball

Normal Practice
Normal Practice

Netball

Thursday
31 March

Friday
1 April
Saturday
2 April

U10 – U13
14:00 - 15:30

U10 – U13
13:30 - 16:00
U7 - U9
08:30 - 12:00

U10 A, B ; U11 B, C ;
U12 C, D, E; U13 C, D
U11 A; U12 A, B; U13 A, B

Hockey

Trials for School teams

Squash

Normal practice

Tennis

Normal practice
Hockey Workshop
Netball Workshop

Hockey
Mini Hockey
Mini Netball

St Mary’s DSG Festival

Please refer to the D6 Communicator for
arrangements and team lists

12:30 - 13:00 Group 1
13:00 - 13:30 Group 2

Away matches vs Mount Cambridge
School. Arrangements to be posted on D6
Normal practice at home

All shooters ( GA, GS positions)
Arrangements to be posted on D6
Communicator

Parent Assistance
Congratulations to Nina Ervedosa, our Rhythmic
Gymnastics Coach, who has been named the
Rhythmic Gymnastic Coach of the Year 2021 at the
Gymnastics SA Annual Awards for 2021.

St Mary’s DSG will be hosting the U12 & U13 Netball Festival on
Saturday, 26 March, and a Mini Netball and Mini Hockey Festival
on Saturday, 2 April. We are looking for volunteers to assist us on
the days with manning the screening station. Please click on the
link below to indicate the day and time you could assist. Parents,
please come and support your daughters.
ST MARY'S DSG JUNIOR SPORT FESTIVALS PARENT SIGN-UP (office.com)

Squash sessions are available throughout the year for girls
from Grade 3 - Matric. If you would like to join in the fun and
learn a new skill please talk to Coach Neo or Coach Vossie

Junior Squash
If she believes in herself…she will fly.
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Junior School Calendar
Saturday
26 March
Monday
28 March
Tuesday
29 March
Wednesday
30 March
Thursday
31 March
Friday
1 April

Junior School Channels of
Communication

08:30 - 12:00 U12 - U13 Netball Festival at St Mary’s DSG
20:30 - 21:30 Earth Hour

Academic and Pastoral Matters
Class (Gr 0-5) or Form (Gr 6&7) Teacher

Value of the Week: Respect
Grade 7 Leadership interviews

Intersen Phase (Grade 4-7)
Head of Intersen Phase: Mrs H Joseph

Grade 7 Leadership interviews
13:00 - 14:30 U10 - U13 Hockey trials for School teams

hjoseph@stmarys.pta.school.za
Foundation Phase (Grade 0-3)

Welcome Wednesday
Grade 7 Leadership interviews
07:30 - 08:30 Grade 0-7 Recital in Chapel

Head of Foundation Phase: Mrs T Molver
tmolver@stmarys.pta.school.za

Grade 7 Leadership interviews
14:00 - 15:30 U10 - U13 Hockey trials for School teams
13:15 - 17:30 U10 - U13 C & D Netball match at Mount Cambridge

Reception
Mrs C Mndau - 012 366 0501
cmndau@stmarys.pta.school.za

Grade 0 Blue Day
13:30 - 16:00 U10 - U13 Hockey Workshop
U10 - U13 Netball Workshop for shooters ( GA, GS positions)

Sport
Coach N Mothiba
nkmothiba@stmarys.pta.school.za

Saturday
2 April

08:00 - 12:00 Mini-Hockey and Mini-Netball Festival at St Mary’s DSG

Aftercare

Monday
4 April

Value of the Week: Generosity of Spirit
Grade 7 Leadership interviews

dmasimula@stmarys.pta.school.za

Tuesday
5 April
Wednesday
6 April
Thursday
7 April
Friday
8 April

Mrs D Masimula

13:30 - 16:30 U10 - U13 C & D Netball match vs Southdowns College (at DSG)
13:45 - 17:00 Parent/Teacher Interviews (onsite)
07:30 - 08:30 Grade 4-7 Awards Assembly
13:45 - 17:00 Parent/Teacher Interviews (onsite)
17:00 - 19:00 Transformation, Diversity and Inclusion Committee Meeting

PA to Junior School Principal
Mrs R Roelofse - 012 366 0543
rroelofse@stmarys.pta.school.za

Boarding
Director of Boarding: Mrs P Dlungwana

08:00 - 09:00 Class Reps Meeting (online)
13:45 - 17:00 Parent/Teacher interviews (Microsoft Teams) (No Foundation
Phase clubs)

pmbandlwa@stmarys.pta.school.za
Operational Matters—Boarding Office
Ms Lorraine Ndwambi
lndwambi@stmarys.pta.school.za

Grade 0 Rainbow Day
13:30 - 16:00 U10 - U13 Hockey friendly matches at St Mary’s DSG

Covid Queries
Mrs J van der Merwe
jvandermerwe@stmarys.pta.school.za
Sr M Madihlaba
mmadihlaba@stmarys.pta.school.za

ST MARY’S DSG 2022 CALENDAR
TERM 1 (63 days)
Close: Wednesday 13 April
TERM 2 (61 days)
Start: Wednesday 4 May Close: Friday 5 August
Close: Friday 24 June (normal time) Return: Monday 4 July
Public Holidays: Thursday 16 June (Youth Day) ; Friday 17 June
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